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Aaron Dawson Milhouse, Sr. was born August 26, 1963 to Natlee Gordon and Dawson Milhouse,
Jr. Aaron confessed Christ at an early age and joined the New Sister Spring Baptist Church under the pastorage of the late Rev. A. C. Cosby. He was a 1981 graduate of Southside High School. He was employed as a Forklift Supervisor with American Candy Co. until their closing and was currently working as an Engineer with Norfolk Southern Railroad until his tragic death. On Jan. 14, 2010 our Heavenly Father sent his angels to carry him home. He departed his earthly life at the University of South Alabama Medical Center, Mobile Alabama.

Funeral services are scheduled for 12 noon Saturday January 23, 2010 at Ebenezer Baptist Church with Rev. Karl Lewis will be the Eulogist. Burial will follow in the Brown Family Cemetery, Tyler, Al under the direction of J. H. Williams & Sons Funeral Home. The family will receive friends at the funeral home on Friday January 22, 2010 from 6 until 7 pm.

Aaron leaves to cherish a loving and devoted wife; Rachel West Milhouse; a loving son Aaron Milhouse, Jr., father; Dawson (Della) Milhouse, Jr.; mother-in-law Alice West, grandmother Amie Milhouse; devoted brother David Milhouse; sisters Verna (Billy) Burns and Renita Milhouse; step-daughters Cicely (Walter) Curtis and Chimeria Cleveland; step-sons Chadwick Nelson and Chico Cleveland; sisters-in-law Nella(Donnie) Walker, Alice (Harry) Wooten, Juliette Smith and Bonnie (Lorenzo) Courtland; brothers-in-law Lonzy (Eileen) West, Sr., Carl (Florence) West, Sr., Roderick (Dorita) West, Sr., and Mark (Cynthia) West, Sr.; a devoted nephew Marcus Milhouse; a devoted niece Krystl Burns; 4 uncles, 9 aunts, and a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.

He was preceded in death by his dear mother Natlee Milhouse.
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